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The following review describes how wood extractives
can influence adhesion and finishing and presents some
methods of controlling or reducing the effect of these ex-
tractives.

Abmad
Migration of extractives to the wood surface alters

the properties of wood as an adherent. Extractives
change the wettability and the curing properties of
adhesives. A desirable wettability-permeability relation.
ship is sometimes affected by extractives, thus reduc-
ing the gluebond strength and performance. Past efforts
to determine which of the components of extractives af.
fect adhesion are reviewed. The most common deleteri.
ous effect of extractives on finishing is discoloration of
coatings and paint films. Another adverse effect is that
extractives retard the hardening of finishes. Not all the
effects are unfavorable, however. Some extractives sig.
nificantly improve the durability of the surface-coating
and contribute to paint holding. Method. of minimizing
the effects of extractives are also re;viewed. Their ap-
plication depends on the wood species involved and on
the relative value of the products. Economic principles
dictate the feasibility of the method. u8ed.

All woods contain extractives. Theae minor compo-
nents can be readily extracted from wood with neutral
organic aolvents or water. ExtraDeous 8U~ are ex-
tremely variable in composition and quantity both be-
tween and within (i.e., sapwood va. heartwood) species.
They may include hydrolyzable or condensed tAnnina,
flavonoids, lignins, stilbenes, fatty acids, resin acids,
other complex terpenoids' waxes, sterols, sugars, cy-
clitols, and stareh. Although extractives ~ 88 minor,
nonstructural constituents in the cell walls and cell cavi-
ties, they often are of decisive importance in contribut-
ing to many of the characteristic properties and possi-
ble uses of wood, such as its odor, color, light stability,
flammability, hygroscopicity, density, strength proper-
ties, decay and insect resistance, and permeability. Ex-
tractives often alter the surface properties of wood,
which in turn affects adhesion properties and finishing
characteristics.

Surface con~~~.tion
Extractives are common and important sources or

surface contamination hannful to wood adhesion.
Water-soluble extractives are transported to the wood
surface along with water during the drying operation
and are deposited as solids when the water evaporates.
The quantity transported is dependent on temperature
because of solubility effects, and the concentration gra-
dient is dependent on the relative humidity conditions.
Anderson et al. (7) found that the outer surface of kiln-
dried redwood lumber had about five times the amount
of water-soluble extractives as did the inner core, and
that this outer layer accumUlated over twice 81 much
water-soluble extractives as compared with the cor-
responding region in the green lumber. Heavy deposits
of extractives on white and red oak veneer sUrfaces af-
ter drying were also shown by SEM and light microscop-
ic analysis (28). Vapor phase migration of water-
insoluble extractives may also ~ at high drying tem.
peratures (41). Bonding strength ofwood is adveraely af-
fected by contAminAtion of wood surface. Contamination
of the surface may reduce bond strength in a nwnber
of ways including:

1. Heavy deposits of extractives on the surface in-
creaRS the POBBibility of contAmin_ting and reducing the
cohesive strength of the adhesive;
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2. Extractives may block reaction sites on wood sur-
faces and prevent true wetting by the adhesive, thus
decreasing the adhesion between adhesive and wood
substrate;

3. Oxidation of extractives tends to increase the
acidity of wood and promote degradation.

These three possibilities may act individually or,
more often, act as combined effects. The quantity and
composition of extractives, properties, and characteris-
tics of adhesives, and the nature of wood surface are all
believed to be involved in the relationship of extractives
to wood gluing..

Attempts have been made to specify which of the
different components of extractives affect adhesion.
However, due to the chemical complexity of extractives
and the many variables involved in the gluing process,
it is difficult to define the compound or compounds that
cause inactivation. Hancock (21) has shown that the
reduced adhesion of ovendried Douglas-fir veneer is
primarily the result of extractive migration to the sur-
face. He -also determined that acetone or a combination
of acetone and methanol/henzene extractable fraction
was involved. In fact, Hemingway (22) has shown that
the reduced wettability was related to the oxidation of
the linoleic acids and esters. There is also evidence that
the water-soluble galactans in western larch prevent
good adhesion (5,34). By dipping hoop pine (Araucaria
cunninghamii) veneer into solutions of commercial tan-
nins, crude wood extracts, and model compounds, Plom-
ley et al. (36) found that contamination of the bonding
interface with hydrolyzable tannins significantly
reduced the bond quality of a phenol-formaldehyde res-
in adhesive. Removal of a large part of the ether and
benzene-soluble portion of the wax present in a tropical
wood. determa (Ocotea rubra Mez), caused a consider-
able increase in the gluebond quality obtained with a
phenolic resin (42). The result mdicated chemical incom-
patibility between the wax and the phenoUormaldehyde
resin. This incompatibility may. be due to a difference
in polarity. which would result in the inability of the
adhesive to wet the wood and to secure adequate pen-
etration. Hillis (23) indicated that water-repellent ex-
tracti ves affect the. surface tension of wood surfaces and
the application and penetration of the adhesives, which
subsequently affects bond strength. Chen (14) also
reported that the bonding strength of many tropical
woods was improved by surface treatments with sodium
hydroxide solution, acetone, and alcohol-benzene. The
gluebond quality of white and red oaks was increased
significantly by soaking veneers in 1 percent sodium
hydroxide solution (28). Wellons et al. (43) examined
delaminated kapur (Dryobalanops spp.) and keruing
(Dipterocarpus spp.) plywood panels under a scanning
electron microscope and found that the gluelines were
"unanchored." These gluelines failed to adhere to the
cell walls and the adhesive penetrated very little intO'
the fiber structures. They attributed the "unanchored"
gluelines to both prPmature gelation ofthe.phenolic res-
in and the physical blockage of extractives coated on the
cell walls.

Change in polarity and wettability
Extractives may have an unfavorable effect on the

polarity and wettability of wood. Chen (14) found that
the removal of extractives from wood surfaces with var-
ious solvents improved the wettability of wood. When
urea-formaldehyde resin adhesive was used, a positive
linear relationship existed between bond strength and
wettability. However, no such correlations existed be-
tween bond strength and wettability when resorcinol-
formaldehyde resin was used. Jordan and Wellons (26)
confirmed the expectation that nonpolar extractives
reduced wettability. They also observed that there was
no direct relationship between wettability and gluabil-ity using phenolic resins. .

Swanson and Cordingly (41) showed that vapor
migration of resinous materials in wood pulps changed
the first layer of molecules on the fiber surface to a less
polar and more hydrocarbon-like chemical composition.
Redistribution of these nonpolar materials decreased
surface free energy. Sinclair et al. (40) also showed that
paper could be sized with fatty acids in vapor form. Since
extractions with various organic solvents could not re-
move absorbed fatty acids, they suggested that the fat-
ty acids were anchored on the fiber surfaces by forming
ether bonds with the cellulose. Both these studies con-
firm the work of Hancock (21), in which he found that
the removal of extractives in Douglas-Clr veneer prior
to drying increased the gluability and that extraction
after drying did not improve gluebond quality.

It is clear that lowering the surface ~ energy of
wood reduced wettability and produced slower penetra-
tion or loss of absorbency. As a consequence, the viscosi-
ty and flow properties of adhesives are altered and the
wettability-permeability relationship of a particular
adhesive is changed. Under these conditions, "under-
cure" and "casehardening" may occur. Furthermore,
some volatile extractives (i.e., pitch) in hot-pressing will
add to the vapor from the moisture and increase the
chances of "blow" in the glue lines. There is evidence
that extremely pitchy surfaces on southern pine veneer
are not favorable for gluing for these reasons.

Prolonged curing and setting
The effect of extractives is generally considered rela-

tively unimportant in obtaining a maximum gluebond
strength with alkaline-catalyzed glues (35). However,
the acidic extractives of oak (38) and kapur (1,25) were
found to prolong curing of the resol type phenolic resin.
The acidic extractives caused formation of dimethylene
ether linkages, as seen by infrared spectroscopy and
TG-DSC examination (1) and further confirmed by the
potentiometric titration with pyridine-tetrabutylammo-
nium (2).

Wellons et al. (43) have shown that a high concen-
tration of extractives at the gluing surface may affect
the curing and setting of phenolic resins in the follow-
ing manner. The acidity of extractives may reduce glue-
line pH and this reduction in pH requires a significant
increase in press time. to obtain a proper cure of the
resin. The reduction in glueline pH may also cause
phenolic resin solids to precipitate, resulting in a less
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croeslinkedadhesive at the wood-adhesiveinterf~. Ex.
tractives at the gluing surface may reduce the gel time
and this premature gelation of the adhesive would
hinder penetration of the adhesive. Finally, extractives
may increase the water solubility of the cured adhesive
resulting in a less durable glueline.

For acid-catalyzed urea resin adhesives, extractives
may inhibit or accelerate the curing rate, depending on
the buffering capacity and reaction pH of the resin. The
water extract of Kapur wood (3), teakwood (27), and red
oak (4) retarded the gelation of urea and urea-melamine
resins. Measurement of pH and determination of
methylol-formaldehyde showed that the rate of the pH
descent and the decrease ofmethylol f'ormaldehyde con-
tent were also delayed by adding the extractives (3). On
the other hand, Albritton and Short (4) reported that the
ethanol-soluble extractives of white oak decreased the
gel time of urea-formaldehyde resin as much as
41 percent.

m;n;m;zed or reduced by mechanical or chemical means.
A light _nding immediately before gluing is a rapid and
economical method for removing almost all types of sur-
face contamination. Planing is even more effective (1-8).
A light planing removes surface contamination and at
the same time also exposes the highly polar 52 layer of
the cell walls to which adhesives bond most efficient-
ly (13). A surface treatment with sodium hydroxide s0-
lution or neutral organic solvents to remove surface con-
taminants is also effective (14,18,28,43). The deleteri.
ous effect of low pH caused by extractives and other
contaminants (e.g., preservatives or fire retardants) may
be eliminated by applying a proper amount of sodium
hydroxide to the wood surface (15,38).

Solvent seasoning is a possible method of drying
wood and simultaneously removing a large proportion
of extractives. Rather extensive work has been done on
solvent seasoning of tanoak and redwood (8,9). Several
cycles of acetone extraction may be required to reduce
the moisture content of green wood to 10 to 15 per-
cent (44). The cost of solvent seasoning has been esti-
mated to be at least three times more expensive than
conventional kiln-drying, thus limiting its economical
application.

Wood finishing
The influence of extractives on wood finishing CaD

be eliminated or reduced by removing extractives from
the wood or chemically treating the wood to insolubil-
ize the extractives. Extensive studies have been done on
insolubilizing extractives.

Kiln-drying is probably the most practical way to
remove some of the volatile portion of the extractives.
After kiln-drying, some of the terpenes in the resins are
removed, which immobilizes the pitch and minimizes
bleeding. Removal of some of the volatile extractives
may reduce the level of interactions between extractives
and coating films (33). Solvent seasoning can be applied
here, but its application is again limited for economic
reasons.

Attempts have been made to modify the extractives
near the wood surface by reacting them with chemicals.
Resin acids are known to react with primary amines to
form a precipitate of an amine salt. However, there was
evidence that the ~e not only combined with the
extractives but also reacted with many types of paint.
The volatile terpene fraction of red pine may be poly-
merized by catalysts to form a mixture of viscous and
relatively immobile polymers. Several catalysts have
been used including aluminum chloride (37) and boron
trifluoride (32). The boron trifluoride treatment has so
far been shown to be the most promising. Levitin (32)
reported that a- and ~-pinene could either be converted
into other volatile products or into polymerized products
depending mainly on the concentration of the alcoholic
boron trifluoride solution. He showed that a 26 percent
solution was the optimum concentration to produce a
maximum amount of polymerized terpenes. A bn18h
treatment of 26 percent boron trifluoride solution on
resinous wood 'wurfaces effectively reduced resin ex-
udation. One drawback to this treatment is the poor
penetration of the reagent.

Effect on finishing
The effects of extractives on wood fmishing have

drawn considerable attention. However, the effects of ex-
tractives are generally small. in comparison with degra-
dation caused by moisture changes and weathering. The
most common deleterious effect of extractives is discolor-
ation of finishes. The water-soluble extractives may mi-
grate with moisture to the wood surface and discolor
coatings (11,30). The colored substances in the resin of
the heartwood (resolved in the oils and solvents used in
coatings) also cause discoloration (30). Furthermore,
several chemicals quickly become brown to nearlY black
by oxidation and degrade performance of surface coat-
ings (24). Another adverse effect is that extractives
retard the hardening of finishes. The water-soluble ex-
tractives of redwood and western redcedar, the essen-
tial oil of bald cypress, and the tannins in oaks, all retard
paint hardening (12). Methanol- and acetone-soluble ex-
tractives in eastern redcedar also retarded the harden-
ing of lacquer coatings (33). Ether-soluble extractives,
particularly the phenolic fractions (25,29,39), strongly
inhibited the curing of unsaturated polyester resins.
Knots in pine exude resin that tends to impart a brit-
tleness to the paint films, with subsequent cracking,
checking, and peeling over the knot area (6). The com-
position and distribution of the resins in red and eastern
white pine also affected discoloration, blistering, and lift.
ing of paint (31).

Not all the effects are unfavorable, however. For ex-
ample, although redwood and bald cYPress extractives
retard paint hardening, they appear to significantly im-
prove the durability of the surface coating (12). Water-
soluble extractivee located in the cell walls reduce
shrinking and swelling of the wood surface and thus con-
tribute to paint holding. Some phenolic extractives in
western redcedar act as a natural antioxidant on the
wood surface and stabilize paint films (10).

Methods of miniminng
the influence of extractives

Wood adhesion
The effects of extractives on wood adhesion can be
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solubilize the remaining portion of the extractives. A
surface treatment with chromjum~ntaining chemicals
increases the resistance to the weathering process of
wood and simultaneously fiXes the water-soluble extrac-
tives, which vastly improves the durability of finishes.

Redwood exposed to various halogens, hydrogen
halides, and nitrogen dioxide rendered many of the red-
wood extractives insoluble in water (16). Titanium es-
ters have also been used to react with the redwood ex-
tractives to form water. insoluble compounds (17).
However, both of these studies indicated that the water-
insoluble compounds formed were unstable when ex-
posed to ultraviolet-light. The use of diazonium salts
coupled with redwood phenolic extractives to form
water-insoluble color dyes has been reported (16). The
resistance of these products to the degrading action of
sunlight and water has yet to be evaluated.

The durability of wood fmishes exposed to outdoor
conditiol\SC8n be yastly improved by treating the wood
surface with various inorganic compounds (11,16,17,
19,20). Chromium-containing chemicals and especially
those contaiiring hexavalent chromium are most effec-
tive. Wood treated with these chemicals showed a great-
ly enhanced resistance to the natural outdoor weather-
ing process, and in turn increased paint durability.
Water-soluble extractives in redwood and western
redcedar were insolubilized or fiXed, preventing them
from staining or bleeding through finishing coatings.
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Summary and conclusions
Difficulties may arise in gluing wood species with

high extractive contents. This is especially true in glu-
ing tropical hardwoods. Such gluing difficulties have
been attributed to extractive contamination resulting
from the migration of extractives to the wood surface
during drying. Extractive-contaminated wood surfaces
often result in low strength and less durable gluebonds.
Extractives may cause gluing difficulties in the follow-
ing ways:

1. Heavy deposits of extractives on the gluing sur-
face block the reaction sites, thus preventing the anchor-
ing of adhesives;

2. Chemical incompatibility between the extractives
and adhesives results in inferior gluebonds;

3. Extractives influence the wettability and polar-
ity of the wood surface so that the wettability-
permeability relationship of a particular adhesive is
changed;

4. Extractives affect the curing and setting charac-
teristics of adhesiyes.

These gluing interference mechanisms may act in-
dividually or they may act as combined effects.

A light planing is probably the most effective method
of removing the deleterious effect of extractive contami-
nation. Planing not only removes extractives con-
taminating the wood surface, it also exposes a fresh and
highly polar surface to which adhesives bond most ef-
ficiently. In some applications, it is also feasible to use
a simple chemical surface treatment (e.g., a dilute so-
di um hydroxide solution) to improve the bonding of the
extractive-contaminated wood surface.

Some extractives discolor and retard the hardening.
of finish coatings. Others may cause cracking, checking,
and peeli~ of paint films. These problems can be
minimized by kiln-drying to remove some of the vola-
tile extractives, followed by chemical treatments to in-
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